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Perso~ whose land has been classifietr as !fore·st

cropland may withdraw his land frem sudh classificatien by paying the taxes owed thereon plus
penalty equivalent to 5% interest less the ~ounts
previously paid 0
May 9 1

1955

lt~ri'tab~ ·,lto'f. W~" M.eGh6e • h~
~oseou.t1ng

Att~ne1

Wayne Gou.ilty
Greenville • KtssoUJ-1

Dear

*"' .M~heei

. i'~tt ~:•••ni:l.T rGqu•t•4, p op1a1or>. ~@ tbia office wb•~•U., fo.u
ask~ tl:l,• .. to);.lowJ.ng qu~sti.~na. ~o)l<l•S"lltne; tM td.thdrawa1 Qf tue1t
eropl(U'Jj ftom
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«~u,..h

olaaa1t1c&tionl

Sh<Jl1~d. ~h• own$~ first notifr the co112ld.saien
th• d1$t'~lot tc.rester~ or merely pay the tuea

4u.t

"i•
n..-

Wha,t ~~ are 4ue?
be~n ~<kr the t~~at

If th$ lan4 in qUG'$t:iott
ol:'()Plt$4 Pl'e>pam oveJ!

$ 1~.~$ ~$ t-.tut wliie.h iU'$ t~ .y-.s:t:s preceding

the Utst 5 legally eolleet-ibleY lt the usa.sso.t1 ·
ae;pua.te asaes$Un~.
~Y the eoll.ectoP t1ake the a.ssa~nred val uati0;n t·O,t!
the 7ES~ prio:r to the tiln.$ tihe lJll'ld was inelud;e4
in. t1ae toreat er~ple;nd progv~ m·Hi 1: U$il.ng ~hat
v~luat:ion, · ti~e · the . taxes dut'f tor all the fe$-lrll
subsequent., durtng W'h:tch the land Wa$ under the
t~re$t. e-rop1~d program?
xr thi.$ be ~or:reet.. does
tbe e.ol.leetoJr· tnen merely ad<l S '/; penalty, and
4~duc t t.he ti.()O })er ae~e pa1( 1 and· 6lld t the
l:utf:t neve%' kept 'beolts for the

I

us~al

penalties? Row is the 2~ ® aere paid 'by
tb4 state a<u'.lounteQ: tor*/'

In aa\4llt$r t<> the ttz>at · q'UestiQn which you ask94• tb.e stt.ttu~e,
Seatic:n':l. 2$4.~0, RSMo. 1949, :prt)v! des that when the awner haa paid.
the 'b~k tax$'~ du~ on aueh land 1 t 1$ automatically droppact tl"olll.
fQ~•at Ol'PPle.nd (}l.$.$8,
'l'h\:1$ there is· no. statutory ~equ.bem~nt
nott.t;ieati~n but w~~n the 'b,ack ttutes due ete., have ~en paid

the

Of

the land a~to_matieally
croplan¢1.. ---

oease-a to have its elassifioation of.

t~rest

Hon. Roy

w.

McGhee, Jr.

As to questions asked in the second paragraph of your request,
the taxes due are those specified in Section 2$4.220, supra. They
are the back taxes for each year during which the land w~s classified
as forest cropland plus a penalty equivalent to $% interest on
such amotint le sa the taxes actually paia on the basis of the as~ess
ment of the land in question at the rate of $1.00 per acre as
provided in Section 2.$4.090, RSMo 1949.
·
There would be no question about the collectibility of taxes
for a year more than five years in the past. It is assumed that
you:r question was based upon· the possible appl.ic9;tion of the
statute ·of li:roitations, however, these taxes were not due as long
as the land. was classified as forest cropland and therefore the
statute ot limitations would not start to r'Uno These taxes only
become due end. payable at the time the land is withdrawn from the
classification €>f forest cropland and.~therefore.~the statute ot
lim1tations would begin to run at the time of such withdrawal.

It is 1 by Section 254.220, RSMo. 1949, made the duty of the
assessor, county clerk end collector to keep all records of all
taxes due as if the land were not classified as forest erople.nd.
Thus, in efteet, the statutes provide for two. assessmentsJ one
under Section 8$4.090, RSfJio 1949 1 of $1.00 per a.ct-e and the other
representing the balance of the valuation that would have been
applicable if the land had not been cle.ssif"ied a.s forest cropland.
Since you point out that yQur county officials failed to keep
records, as required, of the assessm&nt and taxes due on t}:le
balance remaining after the application of Section 254.090, this
land should, for such PUl"poses, properly be considered a.s omitted
land and the assessor should place it on his book before the
same is returned to the county court with all arrea.rages of tax
:Cor former years charged thereon pursuant to the provisions of
Section 137.165, RSMo 1949, which provides for the assessment of
omitted real estate.
As to the two cent per acre paid to the county by the state
the statutes provide nothing about reimbursement of this amount
when land is voluntarily withdrawn from its classification as
.forest cropland. Thus the oi'ficials of' the ooun.ty need not
concern themselves with this item. It is only when classification
as forest cropland is canceled by the commission that the o~er
of such land is required to make reimbursement of this two cents
per acre paid by the state to the county. Such reimbursement is
made to the Director of Revenue as is provided by Section 254.210
RSMo 1949, and since your question refers to voluntal"y withdrawal
that section is not applicable.
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Hon. Roy

w.

McGhee, Jr.
CONCLUSION

It is, therefore, the conclusion of this office that under the
pro'vis10ns of Section 254.220, RSMo. l9lt-9 1 one who desil:"&s to
w5.thdraw his land from i'\fs o],.assification as forest cropland does
so hy paying the taxes due thereon for the years during which sueh
land was so classified; that no other notification is required and
that the amount due is the amount of te.x that would have been
levied on such land during each and al.l of tl:ie yeal's wherein the
land was ola.ssi:!'ied as el"opland plus a penalty equal to 5,; interest

on such amount less the amount of·taxes actually paid thereon under
the p:rovisions of Section 2.54.090, RSMo. 1949•" .

The foregoing opinion whioll. I hereby approve, was prepared by
my assistant, Mr. Fred L. Howard.

Yours very

t~uly,

John M. Dalton

Attorney General
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